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De04lmber8, 1891.

T. E. Sohwar., Esq.,

tear Sirr

In Ilooordano&with your :request we hn. examined the abstract of

title to,tho St. Cloud, the 'l'lger end the Tiger ElCtension lodes aM oi1"ling

olaims dtoote in tho 8na)'o !ber 'ining District, County of Summitand

state of Colorado, and h'lYO also ex8lll1'!1edthe rooords of add County and

all of thliPlocation O4I1.'"tif'5.Olltesand oomreyanoeoappearing the reon. • e

beg leave to repcrt the title to said Ileveral mining o1nilllllao tOllOW81

Tim ST ClOOD LODE.

This olaim was origil'llllly 100at d on tho 20th of Jullf, 18'12, by

o.orgo Reed,
Corydon Smith
D. W. W:1.11ey,

This is the only lOO!ltion oertificate appellrlng upon the ll.blltract

of' title, but on exalllining the reoordll we found two other oertifioateo md
b.en reool'()ed.

The olaim TIllS re located on 1If0yelllber11, 18'75, by

D. \'I. ~'l111ey
T. E. Cleary

eaoh olaiming a one..half interest. Prior to sdd reloO!ltlon GeOl'geRectd

had tJ"!lllBtel'md hts one-third interest to Cleary and Smith bad transferred

his one-third interest to .'1 n8Y, so th·,t Til1ley 0 "!led a two-thirds 1meron

Bnd Cloaty a one..third. but the _ lOC'ltion outifioate sbove referred to

oo!ltdn8d thill olau •• , ~'i'hi. "rfl..eall/Uon 1s not lm.ndlld to waiv. allY right.,

r,ained by former lOOl.ltioTlS." and also reol'~"il th,t (J.W. ill.y 6-.ndTh_a



E. Oleary Moh 0"/11 II. Onll-halt im:eres1 in the olaim. The question ..rill"

u"lder tlds 7\lIW looqtlon whsther o:r nat Clesry oould clsilll one-halt tn-

tere.t aoquired by the origioo! loo,.tion and 00tlVeytAno8 to Ida trOll!~eM

above referred to or rNhethor the recital til. 1:1111 new location oert1tiOllt.

that he and va.ney Moh oWMd~ halt interallt would oontrol. but we aSBUIII8

that the nmv loo'1tion oe:'tU'lMte 1lI6S intended to operate as an agreement

between v.Uloy and Oleary that the latter IIl1ght take a olle.half interellt and

that from that ti.1!lIIthey lIIOuldbe regs rded as equa 1 aNllerS in the m.lM. The

1a.at locntioft oertlfio-.te VIlla filed Olltober 8. 1881. and is signed by M.lle1

and Cleary without any division of interest a lloOMrittg upon tho oert1tlOlltll

itselt'. the oresumption tro:n that t'aot being that oaoh took Ii one.ha 11' in..

t'u'&st. and this wou ld BeCllllto oonfirm our anullIptlion that the second loca.

tion oortlfioai:e dividing their interellt equally was in pursuanoe of an agree-

ment betw.. n WUley and Cleary to that .ttect. The oerttfioate of October

8. 1881. iClS nident1r IlIIIdefor ths purpose of app¥nr; 1'01' 1\ patent. as 1t

wal done by 8, surveyor and the o1ai!!l it desoribed aoourstely by clrte. aM

bou'1ds. and under thi. oertttioate a patent was graltted by the GOVlilrtllMnt

of tho United states on the 26th day of April. 18114.to

T. E. Cl.. 1'f
D.W.7iUley
William U,ndenhal1

the kat M138dplJroon haVing aoquir- d a 1-18 interett prior to the i8Suance

of the "lfltent. FI'OllI these original locators vsrioua deeds have been made

until at prellent the title end _rahip 18 divided between tho following

persone.

William Ilendonha11 1-18
W,D. W111ey 2.9
J ,Vi. Durke 1-9
Frank C. urke 1-9
Wi111l;1mYoung 1-2

You are Ila~ lln purohaseiflg the intorellt ot William Young. be1"lg



an !1ndiTi11edono-ha 11' i'1teJ'Gst in this e aim. bllt the interest of wilUam

• ndenilall, which ..., undI9rllt~nd you col1templat. purchasing, is encumbel'G()

by III judgmel1t rendel'G() in January, 1887, in favor 01' Jacob F. Cypher against

him in the county Court or Olsar Creek County. CC101'&00,for $1244.96, whioh

bfIQra interest from dat ••

Thill claim \Vas orig1mlly 10Cllted 1n 1864 before Congress had

legi81ated upon the SUbject of lll!ning ola11l!l1 at all. but at that time mining

o1a1lll8were located and held by v1rtue or thll ru1e8 and customs or mblera

in the llIining districts in which the olaims wera eituated. By. lIubllequont

act of Congreeo the titl08 under 8uoh 100'lticM were oont'inood. I\. greater

part of tho old locatet'll transferred their 1'tterests to various parties

until in 1875 the ola1m WIlS aRned by,

Th0fllQ8B. Cl.. ry
Jaoob D. Perry
George Peed
n, W. ?illey
George F. Paokard.

'I'MSIl last Mmed pero01'lS relocated the ola1m on tho 3111tot

August, 1875, undu w"ioh lOO!1tiotlWUley and OlM.,. eaoh took 1-3, George

F. l:'l.ekard 2.9, Perry and Peed .. oil 1-18. Thie 1ooo.tion certificate 000-

talMd this provision, "",'hill rolo'llltion bell'll! mae to oorrect linea lionel

obtdn the I1d.,1tlol'l8.1width GIl nowa110Ma by law, no forfeiture 01' the

privilege. l10quired under the orl«ll'18.1 location." It ill bars:Jy poesible,

but not probable. that the orir,inal looatora who had not oO"l.V8~dthoir 10-

tersets in thio olaim to ElIliY of the above llamed oo.rtle8, mir,bt aasort thotr

right to tho1nterssts or1gitla11y. hllld by theo under suoh or1giml looation,

but '0 do not thlnk there is an-' pl"obabil1t7 at lllliY suoh o:laim being mde,

81th,r by /latd origitla1 I_tors or their heirs. lUI tho)' have pald no attoo-

tiOft to tho olaia,some of them are dead. and tho others have lef't the



-4..

oountry lind their wller<.18boutalire unknown. The Fe"iver'. receipt was i&Sued

on the 10th ot October. tallO, to fl.]' •• :Uler, 'T.1'~. CtGIUOY. George F. PaolcaJ'd,

and llannab 1.. /lenclenhAll. whloh oOlWeysto them the Oovel'tloOnt title to the

proporty, anil whioh Feoe1ver'. Reoeipt is equiVlilent: to II patent deed. (01)00

veyances have been lIl'1de hom ths ow"'era ot the property uniler tho relocation

til reot on the 10th ot lfovember. 1675. eo that the title i8 now divided u

Frank O. Burke 1-12
J Jln v.;. Burke 1-6
D.1'1, flUley 1-12
w 11Uem ~~etndetilllll1 1-9
,1ohn '1'. 0' COMer 1-16
Wil11am Young 1-2

I'll 1s IIllte to say that the above parties are th. _1'8 to the

extent 1IIlt'tforth.

,.e unilerstllnd tllat ;you de81Nl to llurohase the interest at :'1111&.

Young. Ilnd we think you are sllte in doing so to the extent or an undiv1ds:l

one-halt interest in this olaim. '.lendenballaGquired a oll.lt<oonintbfroo

Perry and Peed and afterwards ?rr. ~oltll.J'd conveyed another one-ninth to h1rn,

but this deed reeite. that it WIlS lIIIlde in oontil'lllllti.on ot 1I. previous oonvey_

ance to Mm. and this we take it would be hold 81mply to ocntinn the

deed at l'erry 8M need to hilll, as toot was tho only oonveyanoo whiob '{en-

d.mall hg,d aver reoeived to any tit 1e to tho property, so tb~t 1110 are ute

111stating that the above partiea O>Ntllldthe interests appearing oppost.te

their mmes by a good tit le.

TlIlll 'l'IG~ LODE.

The ol61m MIlS l_ted in 186' about th., SSM time and under tbit

same rules governing lOOlltions lUIW8 mve .te.te(J above in regard to the

Tiger Exte'18ion and by a good many of' tho same parties, The orlg1ml 1_

tors, with one or two eXMptions. conveyed a 11 th911' imerest. to cortain

parties. who r ... looated tbe olail'! on tho 10th day ot 'lovember. 1875. the

location buving been mele by



D. W. finley
J ...... Bum
Frank O. I.lurke
!'iilliam Young

D.I'1."Hal/' ....3
T. s. Cleary W
GoorgoF. l:\\okard 2-9
fd.l1iu Mende"Jha11 1-9

Those parties at tlul.t time hatl practically tit 16 to a11 of the

olaitnll uncler the ongiml looation, so that Wll are safe in starting out

frolll that locHtion as a basis for traoing the title at present. Ii' we

trace the title baok we find that the following pmies owned the t'o1101r_

ing interests,

D.~;. r'i 11ey 2-9
Fn.'1k C. Burke to9
!lebeoca M. '!orris 2_9
YiU l1alll Mendenha11 9
\ii lliam Young 3

In 1881 the olaim wallapin relooated at about the same tim that

the Tiger E:Ilte!1lJionWIlli re looate6. for the purpose of a pplying for a patent.

The locato ... at that tioo wore.
,
D.w.wineyl. T.E. Cleary
I

esob olailling 11 oM-half intoTOllt. 1'rao1ng tho title from this lallt loca-

tion we find that at pYlIllle"l1:it i. ownod 13'J tho following PIlrt1eo in the

following proportional

It ill 1"I1thera diffioult matter to say from the Il'eoordwhioh of

these 100 'tions is to be tllJ..-enas II. good startillg point toJ' tho PIl'eSlIlnll

ownership. Wlilthink the ohanoellare that th!) last OM is good, and the

title under it is to be ,..Ued upon, but it is a mttlill' ot oO!lSido1'able

ditfioulty. am doet not appoor by th& Il'eoord. It. after the looat:l.on in

1875. th!) 11111111111l1SS.'.!!Iet!'lt work on the pt'operty wae klilptup by allU of the

o,qnere, h. '110" lcl be h 1d to do it in bsM if' of' th"J othell'e. o'1d he wet all.
vert1sll 111fJOo-OWtlllll'8 out in oll'd.r to lleOUIl'egood titl. to hitlllillilU. The



abnract ShOWllth t in October. 1880. Willey and ClslIl'f attempted to do thh.

So tar Ill! the interens of '%0 1'18 and l'\lckal'l1were concerned. and 80 far all

the reoords .how.. the forfeiture is good. but nothing was done towards 1'01'.

feiting ".ndenhall's interest. but we tind tmt the next yellr. and for two

01' thl'lMlsuoceeding years. in tact as last B8 18S1. bcth Cleary and Wil181

reoognbed tIl'S. Morris 8S an o·..lWr in tho Pl'op.-ty. by taking from her val'.

ious title bonds and that in 1881 Mr. Cleary took a deed from her for a two-

nimhs 1me"",' in tho Tiger Extension. but 8uoh title bond, and deed would

not Opll'<lU as • waive of the rithte acquired by the forfeiture or re-imrellt

hill.. with title.

It appeaR that the following imsrests are probably oorreot,

W1111al:lMendenhaU1-9. D. IV.Wllley 4.18. J. W. llurke 1-9. T. C. Burke 1-9.

and '.iUum Young4.9, "llUalll I4Gndenhallt, 1-9 1m.ren is dependent on

the la,t 1 tiOD of Ocrl:obe.. a. 1981. Il8 hs was an oWl'I8rof 1-9 prior to

that loofltion and his intel:'llot 'IIliIO never forfeited under the law. It Usn-

denhaU's interest was lost by the location of 1861 his ons.nilJth would be

divided oqually blltweenD. VI. fl111eyand lUlinG! You.ng.taking thoir ilJtt1r-

eets 1-111 Il101'9 to eaob*
The rt1cord IIhow,a jlldglllOntagai!lllt l'illlt.al!l \lendenhall tor 81244.95

with interoot elnco January. 186.,. Th1s would bill an inoulllbra"lceagainst hi.

ilJtorest 10.all the properlie.. 'I'. Yotmgtstitle arises froma trueteer.

11110u"lller 1& trust deed t'J'OIll • Cleary. The trust d.ea was l:'IIgular1¥mllll••,

and th'iJ trustes" oa1e ...nd the trul'tEletll deei! under it prop8~ lIUde.and

g1ven. so tmt we thinlc his title ul'\der the trust deed 111good. Mr. OlAtary

it lIeelllSafter the trust aoed wa. given. mades_ra 1 ather oonveyanco6of

his various interons, all ot which IIII'll out cut by tho sale undor the trus.

tee'l! d'ed. and Cleary afterward, qu1t-olail:llld to Ur. Youngwtatever title

he h~d. Thill quit.claim. hoo_r. 1l'/lI,0 exoouted subsequent to hie exooution



of nthe.. deed., but we thinkthere 18 M doubt of !T. Young's titt.. unde..

his trust •• '. deed. I. think 011 the 'lUrohes. of' , ilUnlll Young's interest

1n th ••• oldms you ollt\'ht to take a warl'a'\ty dNd tor tm st. Cloud ant1

Tiger Erlenaion Olaims llnd a quit olaim COl' the Tiger lode.

'Ie oonclude for our e:mmil1lltion that William Youngbas an undivided

one-half of tlll'l legal title to and _"hip of the St. Cloud lode lning

Oallll1 and ot the Tiger Extendon Lode !J1ning Ola1o, by virtue of Patent Desds

h811ed therefore by tho Government of the UfIlted State., and by virtue of

diver. oonveyancos to hilll' tl1ll:b is alao th'l ownerby possessory tit 1e ot

an undivided tou ....ninth. (4-9) right. titl. llnd lnterell1: in and to the Tiger

lode J:1ning 011l11l1•• 1'10"'8 th1rnc you ars eate 1n purolllsl!"..g from hill suoh in..

tersll1:s.

AttO:rneys at law


